The Ticker, April 15, 1935 by unknown
JP&e^f-Hngh^r^ohnson's "jriP7 
[cent columns has neatly veri-
m y suspicion that his ven-
into the field of journalism 
Is as gross a failure as his es-
capades on the rostrum. This 
conclusion is-merely a corol-
teyof_tne a*U>m^totwhen^you. 
ig^to say, i t makes 
little difference whether you 
f-i*rtte3t or speak it. 
^>TCfhe piece of prose in question 
deals with the General's saga-
cious remarks on the Nye plan 
Ibo take the profits out of war. 
The General is opposed to the 
entire^pjjm^prftnarlly because 
^eeegniaes^ts^ub^ 
tie resemblance to communism. 
IJKtSbu*narboring^any 
^disparaging the general's 
astuteness, I feel it my duty to 
acquaint him with several er-
rors_of_judgmen f^-of 7which 
Ur. Robinson 
Favors Girls* 
E c o S o e i c t y Publishes 
iVew ' B o s i n e s a B u l l e t i n 9 
Promises t d ~ H e J | T i n T r l g h t 
f o r R e i n s t a t e m e n t 
o f W o m e n -
m i 
is guilty. 
Firstly, I suspect that his 
^ * npjwle d g e-^bf communistic 
practices and principles is nar-
rowly confined to what ^Mr. 
1 Hearst and his ttk have been 
gracious enough to tell him. 
Certainly, the elimination of 
profits in time of war is no step 
in the direction of communism. 
ĝ JET anytfotofc it is â  compromise 
*" measure~toprevent the collec-
tivization of all industry, the 
more basic aspect of commun-
m 
wjhjch»,among oj&er^itemSt mr^M^pn^-
>**&P> "us: go on. to* other 
liigh-spots in that peerless pro-
cess -of reasoning employed £gr: 
•^Ife^General;andSOT which he 
i s fan^biis. He i s avowedly in 
sympathy with any plan to pre-
vent war inflation and to cut 
out profits due to war. Yet he 
[U surges with indignation a t a 
*} proposal to suspend the profit 
A promise to . communicate 
with President Eugene Colligan 
ojr_JHjrfiter/regardmg44ne-^read-
on of women- at ther^enooT 
Business was extended by 
representatives of the Girls' 
Club, Student Council, and the 
TICKER in anjnferview on Satur-
day, A 
"I am not at all opposed to 
the continuance of women with-
in the iimits of facilities to care 
for them. If President Colligan. 
will express his willingness icr 
resume the admission of women 
at the School of Business, I will 
recommend that to the Board 
of Higher- Education," declared 
the President. 
In reference to the status of 
women now within the College, 
President Robinson asserted that 
they would be allowed to proceed 
without obstacles until thiey;ar<e:; 
The Business Bullette, of-
ficial publication of the Beo- "~ 
nomlcs Society, will go on 
sale early this week at fif-
teen cents per copy. 
The magazine will feature 
articles by Mordeeai Bzakiel, 
under-secretary of Agricul-
ture, Harry Laidler, execu-
t ive director oT the Xeague 
^for Industrial Democracy, 
Prof essor C. »^ Moacan, of 
Higfc S c f c o o i * 3faa* w i t h ' C i t y ' S t u d e n t s t o B r i n g 
t o 2 , 0 0 0 ; S i i i ikatoJr S p e a k s f o r 
"Tlitfversl^, Julius 
H. Parmelee, director of the 
Bureau of Railroad Econom-
ics, and C._g. Smith, vice-
=pTOs5dentzctf-tb3^*w_T^r1^ 
New Haven, and Hartford 
Railroad. ^ ___,.-
„ George Heynutn-Jr., Is ed -
itor of the publication. 
!< • • stoffente of tfce School of Bwdneaa chose the rain 
m i S t Of . _ _ _:.:..__. ..„ 
when, in-
Joined the nationaT 
by ylmigfwg "not to support the {Dvenunent of 
ftaita* States in any war H may condnct." ~ ^ ~~ 
were taken by 125,009 students tit feign 
A-
eoUeges tfuxraghoat t o * 
b e "closed 
-them. 
o^^wbmen, H e pointed omf that 
the ban was prompted by two 
Sell Tickets For V 
Levitzki Recital 
School Broadcast 
R a d i o P r o g r a m t o B e P r e -
s e n t e d O v e r W L T H 
T h i s F r i d a y 
The first of a~series of broad-
casts by students of the City 
for the Mlscha Levitaki piano re- J College School of Business, will. 
The encouraging sale of ticket* 
cital on Sunday evening, Aprilj be presented 
At ̂ the City CoJ» 
supply of haustihg the 
The 
is the spon-
sor of the programs. 
S i e e 
Ticket* will he on sale in theTetnb antl a talk by Lawrence 
lobby al l thisweek^I>urm«^therCe*enr Editor of T H * Txcxaa, < mittee, 
f — • a n d 
' country as, in similarly 
pro testa, they 
notice on the world: that they ; 
were prepared:-ft*mMtantly o p - : 
-pose' warmakers, "-••' . . __.• .•'-•'•:;•' 
At the main center of City Col-
lege cloee to 4000 undergraduatea 
gathered in the ,Grea£ Hati, with; - i 
the approval of the administra-
tion, and listened t o James Wa-
terman Wise, former -editor oT 
"Opinion/* a i i d ^ s ^ 
Council, "denounce fascism and 
its concomitant evil—war, - - _ j ^ -
"'"" '"""~ "^:—--~^ - — — -
nlgnlObar 
the Metropolitan Strike Com-
34,000 students in New 
2000 
conditions. The number of wG-|Baster vacation they may be se-f The topic of Cohen's address is: ' Yory City left their classes; 
I men admitted, he said, had ex- . cured at Steinway Hall, 10$ West j "The Part Played by the Student 
' seeded the limit, and, in addi-: 57th Street. 
tkm. Hunter College had ex- ( Following a performance by 
pressed a desire toJtastitutCjbus^|I^at2ki,-the critfcr of^QierBb^^n 
-iness'^coTirSesTwhlbEr.it deemed 
in time of war^ May: X appropriate ^for ^womeh. The 
General what essential 
:ensf"She" means be rejects 
fend he espouses and the conse-
His claim that the abandon-
m e n t of the profit system would 
usher in communism is, we 
have seen, unfounded. If there 
Globe wrote, "One could search siats of Robert Kornsteln, Chan-
eretooe exisjs_j^ween_jthe,- -ly^feferred ia"tnese~w^heg, h e 
in yalh for a nuniber that wajS. 
Press in Student Life." A stu- A. _, ., «.-»'•—**:—»• 
dent announcer will be selected! -*^^M**^^3^ 
J&3ti£s*>&y^^^ estnnated^:fi5»t 1 « 0 s in -
School of^Business was gradual^ not teeming with vitality and re-
ereated—with -imagination and 
indicated, by closing admission emotion." The program selected 
to women in the day session. is as follows: 
Chromatique FaatteJ* u l ftliu . . 
Impromptu B S»t Mmfrr 8ebub«rt 
RhMpsodie Q minor, Optts 79 Mb. 3 
- Brmhao* 13L 
Dr. Robinson suggested, in an-
swer to a question concerning a 
course of action, that the cam-
paign be brought before the 
is any other point of departure,^Board^of ^Higher^Education by 
I fail to see it. Tmeans o&& petition.: He agreed 
- 3rncrd>ntally^ n e took great | to inform the committee of Pres-
paihs to point out these differ- j ident Colligan'& answer. 
encesy-with "communist" meth- } President Colligan of Hunter > 2^. 
odology, to Walter Uppman, J informed the committee on co- > wocturoe in M aainor 
whose mental powers^fike mine, ed readmisslon in an interyiew^ î v»i*e arimant A a»t m«jor. opu* 3<« 
were not sufficiently developed three weeks agb7 that he had no ' _ Nfi ,J ̂  .' . ^ » « 
to perceive the implied "dis- objections to their campaign, ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ' . X n 
Unctions." I sympathize with and referred them to R e s i d e n t TT. 
-Mr. Lipprnann. - * iRobittBoh Board of Jjeux oeau 
: The. Generalspillsmore drib- J Higher Education. _ • •"' /Arabesque -vaiwate 
The fight for the readmissioni =* campaaeu-
_egltoiLjafc 81gma-^AJ^tear"QeorgW 
Heyman, Editor of the Business 
Bulletin, Albert Sobel, president 
of the Dramatic Society, Arthur 
Hauer of the Glee Club, and 
dents of the-College were^Joj[njad__«. 
¥4^^300™memBers of Townsend 
Harris'"High School, 200 students, 
from Washington Irving' High 
School, and large groups from 
Stuyvesant High School and the 
I-eonard J. HanJCta, Managing}»' " ^ l ? ? 0 0 1 ^ ^ S o c i a l W ^ r 
Editor of Twr TZCIOBR. The fac- ' ̂  aU» ^ ^ w e r e well over 2000 
ulty advisors are Kenneth £>a-
jnon^ Earl Ryan, 4uxi Louis Levy, 
all of whom axe members of the 
sonata~T mixua ov**+ vi (Apaortonata) ^public speaking department. " 
Allegro asaai _.. , . __ , . . . . 
An*!*^ con mote : The second broa^ast will be i 
Allegro ma non. troppo . . . . . Beethoven | g i v e n Ott F r i d a y , A&tv 2 8 , a t t h e 
same hour. Thereafter, the pro-
graga*.will be given from OrOO 
m*-^~ 
students assembled: 
Many noted speakers addres-
sed the audience. Mr. Arnold 
Shukaton*, a member _of tb£ 
Commerce Center English de-
partment, led the list of speakers. 
He spoke for the AnU^JPaac^t^-
Association bf^the staffs of City— 
-Li^vi-v 
ble when he charges that the 
Nye bill "threatens the wreck of 
most of our institutions/' What 
.institutions he has in mind, or 
in what insidious manner the 
bill is designed to undermine 
.them, General Johnson neglects 
[to tell us. There you go again, 
'General r 
So much for his objections 
Jto the Nye pjan. Perhaps we 
fwould temper our exceptions to 
to 6:30 on Thursdays. Irving..College. Lawrence Cohen, editor-
Rosen thai, head of the PubUcityfof THR TICKER and,Jack Kaljil^ 
Bureau - and Assistant; t o - thef were - -the two student speakers 
Preiident, has promised to make [from the College. Samuel War-
an attempt to have the students antz presided. 
i broadcast over WOR if the pres-
o? women at the School of Bus-
iness was begun several weeks 
ago with the appointment of the 
Girls' Club committee, headed by 
Mildred Grossman '37. The Stu-
dent Council cooperated by nam-
ing Saul Braverman '37, Ralph 
Seidman *36, and Murray Stu't-
man '35, to work with the Girls* 
Club committee. Since then, a 
petition urging readmisslon of 




; ent series shows promise. Benny 
^ c; . ^_ ^ ~ j Friedman has consented to speak 
D r a m a t i c S o c i e t y t o S t a g e m t^e future. 
I 
Vars i ty S h o w P l a y , M a y 1 1 
The Dramatic Society an-
nounces that tickets for its Var-
An organizations wheih think 
they have something to offer, 
should send representatives to 
.* «*- ^ « « -L ^ J a meeting of the Radio Board 
sity Show and^ Dance, Saturday afc 4 ; 0 0 u>day m ^ T^^ 
evening, May 11th, are now oh/Qfli^ * 
sale. The prices for seats are 
were^ his only stumbling 
?4»lock. Unfortunately-, however, 
is but one of many ins tan-
in which the absurdities in 
leral Johnson's mind have 
revealed themselves in his writ-
'"?. It appears that he suffers 
several hundred signatures_h^ye4-lectiojas-between-xurtams. 
-been obtained: 
The committee interviewing 
President Jlobinson, consisted of 
Mildred Grossman '37, and The-
resa Levy »35, both representing 
the Girls* Club; Saul Braverman 
a ehronic illne** isre&i-l JJ27, tor the Student Council, and 
embarks Edelstein, *36 for THE 
ful ventu* 
"punny" i& 
Accounting." > v -* 
$.25, $.50 and $.75. It also wishes
to announce that the Olee Club 
will sing several of their new se-
The cast for "Three Cornered 
Moon,1*' the three-act play to be 
given, was announced last Tues-
day and includes Bob Kornstein, 
Al Sobel, Bert BJuhm, Karl 
Schulte, Arthur Engl an der, Pearl 
Others Speak 
Joseph North, editor of" New 
Masses, Teffit Teller of the Union 
Theological Seminary, Saul bar-
ker of the Socialist Call, AcK^n 
Lapin and Gus Tyler of the 
Metropolitan Strike Committee, 
Beulan Oshin of the Youth Sec-
tion of . the American League 
fContinued on page two) 
9 3 8 S e l e c t * ' S o p h S m o k e r 9 
A s Off ic ial C las s F u n c t i o n 
sea 
were him, I wpuldn'fl in«ur-
case, it's beyotxd cuying all 
r a free 
TODA3T 
MONDAY, APKIL IS, 193ft 
Horowitz, Tfinfan Shapiro, Mollie 
Puchs and Helen Weltman. Re-j will remain a traditional soph 
hearsals are already under way. Ijecret. 
A soph smoker was decided 
upon as the official class func-
tion of the class of 1938 at a i _ - —- r*& 
council meeting held on Thurs-; 
day. The price of the function f••̂ ««wrf«s»':" « 
will be $1.00. Place and time ««H«ri»i c»rtoo»—by NCWM»I» 4 
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1400 Here Join IFar Protest 
^Despite[Rain; Students Take_ 
Tfxfbrd Pledge at 
*« 
The Bar9 Out Aprit 29 
\ At Five Cents a Copy 
m nr=~- —t" 
i 
~T5xe - S p r i n g I s s u e o f T h e 
Bar , t h e n e w L a w S o c i e t y 
journal , wil l g o o n sa le M o n -





Against War and Fasc i sm a n d Peter Margblies of .Townsend H a r - [ 
i t s Hal l High School also spoke. ^ ! 
All those w h o addressee the meet ing emphasized the po int i 
t h a t i t was necessary to cont inue the fight aga ins t war and. fasc i sm i 
a n d n o t to be satisfied wi th one day of protest. j 
At the College, the turnout, '* : ' : * 
•W: w h i c h w a s part of the I n t e r n a - ? 
t ional Student: S tr ike Movement 
Aga ins t War was arranged b y r 
t h e S tudents ' Rights Committee 
w h i c h is c o m p o s e d of the repre- : 
sentat ives of twenty -e ight c a m -
p u s organizat ions . At the m e e t -
i n g t h i s commit tee was urged to 
^cont inue its work and was g iver 
a^tote of thanks . , 
Tn>^ ̂ resolution as - passed a t 
- t h e mefiltng, follows- x _ :_1 
Post' CoJ 
Sees War in 1 9 3 7 
L u d w i g L o r e D e s c r i b e s 
E u r o p e a n S e e n e t o 
H i s t o r y C h i b 
~ © C tfciS C.3.7. >fc* ISti; ZT-^l-KTZZry Ot 
t h e . t J c i i e d Sta t^^-^ectra- .^ce i ~ t ^ t h e 
W « M ^ 5 ^ , _ * * - aaades^.-j-aiarxne«± ---a^i ise 
•war* -of -war yry^f, -i* * :^n-r.r^>4-a-iC' 
s t a n d tritii s t u d e n t s all c w : t h e 
"it: deterriiisjptl 
f a s c i s m . " 
By H e r m a n P. Sal tz i 
. '_!War Jn-1937", predicted X o d - i 
wig Lore, authori ty o n fore ign j. 
j. events and columnist o± t h e £ 
^ M ^ e t r Forfc Posf in a ta lk t o "the : 
"-j-History- C r o u j ^ o n Thursday^ \-
Germany, if she c o n t i n u e s 
fr^-^Sr^hg7"wiir "be "ready t h e n f 
A l iberal a t t i tude l i a s b e e n 
adopted by t h e staff, a n d j 
various^ p h i l o s o p h i e s o f c o n - f. 
flicting v i ewpoint s h a v e b e e n I 
permi t t ed t o e n t e r t h e j o u r -
' naL O u t s t a n d i n g art ic les are 
"Legal Aid for t h e Poor," h y 
"MrrAbram Grlaser of t h e l aw 
d e p a ^ r t x h e n t a n d ^ L a w i n t h e 
C. P . A. exams ." 
T h e B a r wil be sold for 
five c e n t s in t h e lobby a n d 
throughout c lasses . 
Robinson Supports 
On Suspension 
C o l b g a n R e f u s e s t o O i s c t x s s 
M O X D A T — A M O X 15 
1 GIRLS* G L E E CIXTB irfU m e e t a t 2 ; p J n . | 
;'!=. r o o m 921A. Ketp m e m b e r s a r e to-
u t e d . ,.. - \ 
C * _ r » a - ATX F E X A p e t i t i o n s m u s t b e 
O O S p e i l S l O n ' W i t h [ i s t o t i e S t u d e n t R i g h t s C o m m i t t e e 
C o m m i t t e e I —s a l 4 p—- — room 823-
O B G A V r Z A T T O N S w l i l c l j think 
of fer >'"ior ~ H » 
s t r i d e n t rmdlr>~~ 
e s e n t a t i v e s 
e e t i n s -of—tfe€—radi©^ Aboard —at- * -
J "We never d i scuss disc ipl ine I ' '"^ «.>. 
^ i t i : ey i a v e s o m e t h i n g to 
, difficulties w i t h a n y o n e b u t the I B « - setoo: or 3^siness 
I young lady involved o r t h e p a r - ! b r o a d c a s t sbou3<I s e a d re^res 
. en t of t h e y o u n g lady., a n d w e do j toa^y i- The Ticker ofsce. 
Tthat" f o Y t h e 1 protecti6h~~of the~j y ~ 
! y o u n g person."" "This w a s t h e r e - | TUESDAY—APKEL~I6 
I ply Pres ident E u g e n e Col l igan of! s * 6 * * A L P H A ^m meet 
: r o o m 710. 
; Hunter College m a d s t o a group 1 -. 
\ of School ^of Bus iness s t u d e n t s 
3 p JJJ.. i n 
B A S E B A L L T E A M Of t h e c l a s s o f *38 Trill 
. . m e e t t h e u p t o w n '38 team, a t 3 :30 p j n . a t 
appointed by the Reso lu&ons 1 Jasper ovai. 
Commit tee of t h e a n t i - w a r str ike j . ' 
toi_demartd t h e i m m e d i a t e - a n d j i u ^ ^ ^
A - ^ ^ ^ — 
E c o n o m i e s d e p a r t m e n t , w i l l s p e a k f o r 
St 
Ai<I ^to: O r a s n p <2r-
c n l a t m g P e t i t J o n s f o r 
M o r e J o b s 
t r y st i l l snffer^n.s' 'TO^. ~~ <riT&srti c* ^ 
^»: *t.-. -re cosdemx: :h* -^r^-r—^v^g
rtogether^with Poland and Japan , : 
prQ-oea-; to attack Russia, a n e w World I 
« .~ -_s - !War 
uncdhdit idhal r e i n s t a t e m e n t of 
^three^ Hunt>er^mri<?rjgTa^atesf 
T h e suspended H u n t e r s t u -
T-dents—arer B e a trice ~Shaplrcr~^gr 
: Mildred" F u t t e r m a n *Z5, a n d T h e -
: resa ILevin 'SS. 
t h e N a t i o n a l Aitwoclatjoa o f £ o s t - A c c p o a t -
a n t s ^n^-**Tne TEEffects""oT~ X n ^ t i f o n ^ ; ^ * e j r ; 
s t a t i o n W N Y C ^810kc.) f r o m 6:45 t o 
^-ree—p^n^'—•—; '—; 
a r m a m e n t approprlaticr^., , t:-v 
t i r e c a ^ e a r e r : to be ^?ld ty 
2 < e t i r TraterT r .esr J i j s ^ . a.r*i the 
sidJotJ: a t t e m p t to t^-m tii»? C. C 
c a m p s Into a r m y resc-rre.'. A^ t h e itrst 
step IK the S ? h : a^ra.ir.it m i l i t a r i s m w e 
p ledge to w o r i unc*2tsir.g:y Jor t h e a b c 
Zitior. ^ the H O. T C. ir. i.:: sc 
"We 
Mr. I ^ r e will develop." 
P" i po inted out. x ^ . 
You young m e n are>the first 
r* to g o into conflict,'^ h e l a t e V a d d -
F T t n > A Y — A P R H , 3 9 
j F X S S T B R O A D C A S T s p o n s o r e d b y T h e 
! T i c k e r for t h e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s s t a - i 
d e n t s wi l l b e p r e s e n t e d o v e r s t a t i o n WL.TH 
j ond Stree t branchr^ of Hunter , ) at 3:45 p.m. The college ciee cinb wm 
D e a n F a y of the T h i r t y - S e c - ) 
Pres ident Robinson, i n a n i n -
terview w i t h s t u d e n t s - repre -
s e n t i n g the-FERA workers of t h e . . . . . . . , rt_^ «-—«,•,«*__ T^*r~T,~ r***^ 
„ . , ^ - , ^• -•' - } W h o m t h e ' c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r s ! o f f e r p r e s e n t a t i o n s . L a w r e n c e CoJjen, 
M a i n a n d Commerce Centers , h a s _---- | editor >̂f The Ticicer, wm speak on 
' h i s S U P P O r t O f tHe^^eS^re<^ ^ i n t e r v i e w > r e f u s e d t o j r r h e l»art i n a y e d b y t h e " S t a d S i i t ^ l » r e a r 
^«. J ^ ? T - -"^ ' i-grant t h e m a h e a r i n g or t o m a k e r 1 ^ s t u d e n t Lire"- Broadcast studio »t 
a n n o u n c e d 
pet i t ions n o w 
o p p o s e 
l o y a ' t " oatr.-
rofc th<r 
r i ^ h t ; a t a 
f a s c i s t ru;e: 
i C C t iOIt 
a n d i ." ciher a t t e m p t 
rar. - p ^ o p i s =f "their 
a : p t s to dr ive u -
ruie c^a.r:7 s h c r r . 
be m o i t aff^re-srlve Ir. d e m a r d I cr w a r 
W e c o n d e m n t h e a c t i v i t i e s c f t h e H e a r s t 
T^s-ecied 
-> ai>^- . J J . A . . • , _ \ ! At_ - »~ _* *i_ - - w2 , ,m. i any future a p p o i n t m e n t w i t h ! 
- ed, nodding to those male m e m - throughout t h e s c h o o L T h e p e - ' „ *^*^ 
. :soof"-bers cf ins engrossed aud ience . H ^ i o n s request ing t h e c o n t i n u - ; t h e ? r " o r ^ ^ V e ° u t aJiy s t a t e " 
r ^ 5 ^ : ^ : Therefore "you m u s t s h o w t h e 4 ^ ^ a n d e x t e n s i o n o f 5 ^ ^ ! menfc regarding t h e suspens ions . ; 
."X .X' , ,, . _. I n accordance w i t h t h e s u g g e s - j 
jobs^to e m b r a c e al l n e e d y .stu-1 . , ^ . ^ - I 
d e n t s wiH^be presented t o t h e I t l o n s o f , D e a n F a y s s ecre tary t h e i 
105 S e c o n d A v e n u e . Al l i n v i t e d . 
^ ' Therefore "you m u s t s h o w ^tbe-j Qtibti 
cir« ; imperial ists one strike a i o h e i s j " 
mto j n o t enough youxrhust c o m b a t 
°̂ ; those f orees which bring a b o u t 
war every day of the year." 
^5£*a«eifcr 
F dera l ReHet Admin i s ra t ion j commit tee c o m m u n i a t e d w i t h 
WAXTKO-—StvAent o a e d a y w e e k l y 
to s e r v i c e c i r c u l a t i o n l i b r a r i e s ; « p -
p o r t a n i t y t o d e v e l o p a g r o w i n g b o a i -
n e s a . l a t e r b o r o L i b r a r y SysteaBS. 
fflsctnain 7-flS9S. ~ ~ " 
b o t h centers- Pres ident R o b i n - 1 
son h a s further s ta ted hfe i n -
during_the E a s t e r vacation'.-hyla. l - % r ^ . . ^ ^ S P ^ J f e f i L Q S i = - t ^ t : ^ a ^ 
s tudents ' r i g h t s i sonnnittee liave;'f 
writ ten to h e r regarding t h e ~ s u s - ; 
. • ° * I : ' : - ... .:- J T d a n ^ tit, fascuma; ^ J t ^ i r o ^ 
" W e ' ^ l c n t n e c e d e n t s a n d wcri ter= l _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ W i _ _ v , ** „ , ^ - » ^ « « , « , ^ „ -I** throughoct t;-̂  Trortn r; *h= -»---* f Passes speech, i t supjxtesses la.-
V&&Z- ^ p e r : ^ - ^ ^ g i v i n g the d e l e g a t i o n j Pe^sion-^- -Betarice S h a p i r o ; t i i e y 
pert j h e . ^ c c ^ y a c . ^ ^ . p a ^ ^ T t c a a a s ^ n g a s t h e r e ^ *&iwmtermsicii wffi g i v e ^ s s n p - &#±:*S--*ZL ^ c ^ v ^ r ^ n o r e p l y . ! 
the w o r - ^ ^ c ^ o , w „ s . - ^ . v ^ism." i p ^ ^ i i c - a p p r o v a l ^ k e ^ r ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ q ^ ^ ^ c i a n i n t e r - ^ 
Germany - a s t h e • - _ . . . - _ ; . * "new. 
B-* " ; -« - V ' " ~ ^ - , * K ^ ^ » 
Point ing zc 
' ^.<T' ?)'li >Ji ram 
s-otcert 
i e a ; n i : 
t i n u e d 
.^ee c i - ^ — 
Q ^ ; ...J--CC =.-c c o n - «. 
l£> t h e Ps.r.-.i4m*rr;£rar. -
A € » i n * r W ^ r t - :~7 i e : 
a t 4 p.m. in room S2S. All F E R A 
nanded"" In.' 
;ne c o m m i t t e e 
e^-uaec: Cc^n^reii 
ense national ism, mi l i tar ism, .. . 
_closed h is . offensive tendencies* " 1 - ^ ^-ee^i: 
toward Russia a s the c o n f e r - J ' ^ d ^ c u s s p l a n s for Uhe W a s h -
-pec . t h e Torlc. ^ c . ; ; - . '.r.:.-. .;-
for the jou-ti: --; t h . - -•• 
of s t u d e n t ; z.~t. ? .crier.; s.nc t h e r e f o r e 
p led?c \ to cont ir:u? c - r c o o p e r a t i v e effort--; 
a s lonrr ar d a n g e r cxittr *S''. u r ^ th? 
N a t i o n a l . S t u d e n t Strtitc Conomlt tee • lc 
c o n t i n u e to f ^ n c t ; o n s s c : t h s t i t be 
enxpy * e i ed to, c a i i , i .•satu>aal- -"c-orijgress--.---of 
. . s r u d e & t x - w h e n n e c e s s a r y *•-
" W e ? ; T ? o u r ^o^eni^. p l e c ^ c or. t i ^ ; 
d a y t h a t x e Til l n c : i - jppcrt the ~ c . -
e m i n e n t or t h e C n i t e d S t a t e ; LT. ; n y 
w a r It m a r c o n d u c t . " 
r—*J«hE—Simoji. 
"•wants, tc 5 x p a n c zc the Zast". 
i c \^.ke Yr^s "fertile "Ukraine.5: 
-i^gtoi:_d,eiegatinr , 
T h e FSR^_ a 
~̂7̂ -r '̂ n.3 snsoezis lcns s swla ined 
t h a t 'we do n o t give o u t n a m e s . ; 
.jft&zsZzss .ti'r. <=irr, ^^c„ t h p • p r p s s ,and-^ 
even ^c t h e facnlty.. ::r.*ess t h e 





^Ide-spread s t u d e n t 
Ltions a n c de le -
S£^:^ 
of the City of XCJC York *> 
quest ing 
he claimed. "Is ' i > e , s u P ? c r - -!- -ts act ivi t ies . I t is 
pacifist na t ion in t h e world , i ̂ s c approach ing t h e S t u d e n t 
because she needs peace for a t l Counci l a n d various clubs t o 
laest 2C years more to develop (endorse i t s p e t i 
her industries.*' • g a t i o n 
Germany^ a n d J a p a n are afraid-j "~ZZ~~ 
of Russia; s ince i f "Russia i s s u e - * 
cessfui. their workers will r e -
volt a|5g[nst f a sc i sm. They h o p e 
to crush the "menace to imper ia i -
Jsts_ before, i t is;too_ late-*. Purther - , r _,._ _,.. 
mafeT J a p a n " c i v e t s , a s d o e s j 
Germany, port ions of t h e R u s - : 
s ian domain . 
^Iri 
_take__nry___assur-
-JO'JJIZ, Zsjzies are n o t in s u s p e n -
s ion because of the ir act iv i t ies 
in the peace council , w h i c h are 
on a plane of good m a n n e r s . " He 
also asserted t h a t disc ipl inary 
action will be tafcen o h i y upon 
a sound a n d sensible basis . 
f 
Students 
"•Ldre?S" address unveired uz 
V W . TV, X o . ZZ. -**yr.. : : ; ^ ; 
E X E C t r r n ' E B O A R D 
C e h e n *SJ5 . 
J . H a n k i n '3^ 
« . S 4 a a t o n C o K I i r b T 7 
E d i t o r - i a - C b l e f 
. M a a a e i n r E d i t o r 
. . . B a « . M a n a r r 
M A N A G I X C B O A R D 
£ « e M * r i n *Sfi . \ l / r e d M, s t e i n 
K a 4 a l f *S« Samnr* Wj ira=:r 
the complicated^situation ._ of t e -
la;- . Speaking earnestly, c i e a r -
-I' s.ncl concisely, he vouchee t h e 
puise of the world and d iagnosed 
i ts troubles. T h e solut ion, h e 
said, must be t h e freedom of 
t h e mssses. 
Fervent ly he urged e a c h ^neui- > 
her cf his audience to s t r i k e ; 
JTBWS B O A 2 D 
Ti DaTid W a i w n a r 
*atf J>e S h a r f s t e i n 
*S7 M o r t o n X n r m j n *ZX 
Urtfiy '9C Libert E b r m a n ~S% 
***£>£* « EdwitTV^K S ^°ple tewzrds th i s o n c o m i n g 
M i l l e r . **" J . E o * t n t ) f r j , '33 
B e r b s i "3* — J a c o b K l e i n \"i3 
aga ins t the beg inning of f a s -
ST cism in this country. He b l a m e d 





>S*r© s v i « e > i o f « ; ?«on»yiv*«fcB, y o u ivavc c/varrr. o r f .nc l iv ing eo tr , -
b i n » c wrtr o^aiicioui f o o d L o c a t i o n — c o n v e n i e n t ?c oil s t a t i o n i — 8 
minuTmz TO t lM o u s m « t s s o c t i o n — a w « y f rom c o n g e s t i o n o n e no i t i e . 
60G R o o m s Eecr . W i t h Betr. 
•p&Tz r:igszC '-zneL va' 
across tbe w a y t r 
^ 
t a u a r TB H e r m a n S i n - i r '-':? 
I r ^ a r ^ 9 r a a / -*S9 Ed Wcitzer . -ir> 
K — O T C f ' M p r o w f t r '<W G. F e i a b r r - '28 
» C » C f E S . S B O A R D 
Jte jaae t t e B s t y e r n *Mi C r e d i t yixzuLtrT 
JMtB W e f a ^ e r s "&* . . . . . . A s * ! . B t n . M j r . 
F « < < S t o b o d a J X . . . . A d v e r t i s i n g JTana^er 
_ P«wM»y fiJerel 5<J 
G c r l r s d ^ H M k i a 
Aleat W a r a a i x *3» 
mens.ee because t h e y are i g -
norant of fascist procedure . 
Mussol ini "killed hundreds a n d 
still ja i ls hundreds yearly." H i t -
ler now employs the s a m e t a c -
t ics in G e r m a n y -to pu t d o w n 
cirais'tiea J*J?V . e a c h a t t e m p t a t free t h o u g h t , 
£lc ££tu££i w a s M r - lore ' s Anal a n a l y s i s o f 












111 East23d St 
Near 4tfa Avenue 
Others AU Over Town 
/ 
Ix^y 
_. ^ - """ *' *•*' . • • • • » „ . • * • • '_'*^V* - "--^*5*iinii ^'^?zl' »*"'"* •"'^1. JUL^i*. *' " ^ ' ^ J . ' - ' 1 • '**S'^'j.^"~ l i ' ^ ^ r ^ . ' _Ty*'"^ S^-^.',K"fc^^inivf^' r^".'-**""'" *~*'t' •*' ' '" ' , ' .—' l*^"'~T^"i r^**3C^^i^V^V^ f<Tjif^^*j^'^7^*J^^ 
00 for 
^ l a s t c o m e s t h e n e w s tiiat 
Ito&e&efa s h o w m a n p a r e x -
&, t h e in imi tab le B e n n y 
> is r e t u r n i n g t o c o a c h , 
inore, t h e Lavender footbal l t h e "fairer sex" of City College 
C o - e d s o f F o r m e r B a t e B u r e a u B ^ f » ^ *n K^ P h n t t ^ 
g r a p h e d ; E v e n H e f t r s t R e p o r t e r W e a r s ' D o n ' t 
R e a d H e a r s t 9 B u t t o n -
I I>efylng all precedent , c u s t o m , 
t rad i t ion ^md w h a t h a v e you
Dr. Arthur P a y n e ; h e * d ~et 
t h e Personne l Bureau , 
dress_ the, JBPQili--fthap^r- i m t h e -
n e a r future; i t h a s b e e n - a n -
n o u n c e d by t h e B u r e a u , 
ra» t o p i c wi l l be <4n<yw t o 
[ team. T h e picturesque, 
i c i ty o u t of l e s s a c t i o n t h a n 
o t h e r c o a c h i n the^country, 
m a n w h o , in t h e opinion of 
Fthe a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , is eminent ly 
flatted t o produce head l ines t h a t 
• ^ - i * t f e a t u r e t h e word "red"; i s 
k a g a i n t o bedaub the l impid 
FLavender w i t h a bi t of color of 
rosej iD: in unispn_and 
be photographed——by a Hears* ^ h e ^ m a n j s h o . j c a n g e t m o r k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p h e d — - b y a I H e a m 
sit t>ut t a  ^ P 0 1 ^ ^ - r^iie c o - e d members o f 
t h e d a t e bureau f lat ly a n d qui te 
def in i te ly s ta ted t h a t t h e y did 
n o t care to pose for any r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e of J ingo "Willy". J a m e s 
Stree t , f ea ture reporter of t h e 
N e w York American a n d h i s g a r -
g a n t u a n as s i s tant w h o m h e t e n -
^. — of t h e m a n y , 
s u r v e y s a n d e x p e r i m e n t s tha% j 
t h e B u r e a u h a * m a d e t n i m . I 
T h a t , g o o d reader, i s t h e rea-J d l g n a t i o n . Mr, 
Tiny, h i s aid, w h o s tood \fcv-awef 
h e a r i n g t h e Words of w i s d o m . ~ - —x -~ -»*«-«. 
pour ing o u t from t h e l ips of h i s j e , s o i -
superior, exposed h i s v i ewpo in t f P1^0^: t ^ s t u d ^ j p ^ t f o r ^ a x i c a 
by doubtful ly s c r a t c h m g h O T ^ b f t h e Ci tv Coii iw^ ********* 
_hejE^- a n d t h e n lut ter lng a w e l l -
t i m e d grunt . B o t h m e n s tood 
puzzled. T h i s w a s n o t w h a t t h e y 
h a d barga ined for. 
Fa i l ing t o persuade t h e g ir l s t o 
c h a n g e t h e i r minds , t h e m e n 
m a d e ready t o leave. As S t r e e t 
b u t t o n e d h i s coat , o n e of r t h e 
but tons , " D o n ' t f l e a d Hearst ," 
o y __^_ . . . _ „ . , 
t h e scheduled talk by t h e 
o f t h e B u r e a u i s expec&c** w 
b e both Interes t ing a n d m v a l -
u a b l e t o t h o s e present ; 
^ 
.... N o n e o ther t h a n t h e 
[honorable Maurice TMetcthea, a 
t r u s t e e of t h e col lege, a n d a d l -
'"—*->r----pf t h e Leldercranz cor-1 
Eton, h a s i n t i m a t e d a s m u c h , j 
[Benny F r i e d m a n ful ly u n d e r -
s t a n d s h i s mis s ion . 
C a n n o t Direr* XJS 
C a n a w i n n i n g football t e a m , 
'Myhoo,_ h i g h pressure" c h e e r 
d iver t t h e City College 
d f r o m w h a t Mr. Hearst a n d 
a s s o c i a t e s p lease to call " u n -
s o u t h e r n a c c e n t exc la imed "Wal, 
togjgone omtettf 
A h '-never, could m a k e t h e m out ." 
s t a t e ot j 
Horrors ! Can i t be t h a t t h e 
, fBlliy^Qoat~ ~ t s — b e i n g s t m d e r -
m i n e d ? 
Intramural Meet 
Decides Winners 
E n d i n g a g lor ious s e a s o n in=aic 
"Wiiriwind flnian; the^ 
I>e3rartmeht s t a g e d i t * 
m o a t success fu l A. A. *»^—- »^-^ 
^Friday w h e n i t 
crack Brooklyn YMCA 
^team.::..~z.~~.'..".^~.:._• •-—'" '- _-:—-,>• •;; 
T h e g y m n a s t s m a r c h e d o u t i n 
mi l i t ary f a s h i o n a t a b o u t 8:30 
a n d t h e proceed ings b e g u n w i t h 
a n I n d i a n Club drill w h i c h w a s 
beaut i fu l ly e x e c u t e d . ~ 
A f t e r t h e h i g h b a r h a d b e e n 
s e t u p , t h e t e a m e n g a g e d i n a 
b a r s w i n g i n g a c t w h i c h tjtoflSed^_ 






Ih i s 
Interview With Dean Me-
Crea of Columbia 
''_ Featured 
C o u n c i l Se lects 
Bo>xti Ride D a t e 
£o d e t e r m i n e t h e w i n n e r o f t h e 
r ^ t r a n u i r a l - - m e e t in— box ing , 
w r e s t i i n g and fenc ing . T h e m e e t 
w h i c h s a w o n e of t h e g r e a t e s t 
t u r n o u t s for a n y in t ramura l a c -
t iv i t i e s w a s v iewed by a c a p a c i t y 
c r o w d w h i c h filled t h e g y m a n d 
a d i sappointed n u m b e r of l a t e j 
A three r ing c ircus w a s h e k r t w i 8 t 8 * * r h e P « r f c « n a n c e o f wn-
_ ^ , Thursday, m i d e r t h g amtpt^ ^ ^ i ^ a ^ e ^ J f t j g u ^ f e m u w f H i P a ^ 
c e s of the H y g i e n e d e p a r t m e n t \P*»fiP. w h e n h e d id h i s ' o r i g i n a l 
^flying m a r e " act . 
O n t h e para l le l bars , : the t e a m 
p u t o n a ser ies of b r e a t h ti 
ac t s whi l e d e m o n s t r a t i n g t h e 
m o s t diff icult w a y s t o g e t o n the^ 
bars a n d per forming s o m e a m a x -
ing^tr icks^^^^ —--.__-^ .-----• •--—--
T h e ^ m e n a n d w o m e n o f t h e 
^ ^ _ 3 r i c a n " t h o u g h t s ? We d o n t T e c h n i c a l l y perfect , the April 
M h i n k so. D o e s City College w a n t jsgoe of t h e Account ing F o r u m 
J ^ o lose i t se l f i n a frenzy of suner w ft s d t e t e l S m t e d , ' ' 1 a s t w e e k * ° £ o lose i t se l f i n a frenzy of super ^ ^ ^ o l l e g i a t e i t i s ? T h e answer i s o b -
ionslyjip^l____ —— 
^ V . y - wuracra ^ e r e i orcea to s t a n d . ^ ^ 
s a n c t i o n s V a r s i t y S h o w . — S w i n g i n g w i l d l y ^ _ a n d ^ m a n v _ 
P r e s e n t a t i o n o f t 4 T h r e e J J ^ 8 ^ ^ ^ l l ^ c m b l a n c e of [ g a v e a n m t e n > r e " u t i v e ^ 5 « c ^ g P r e s e n t a t i o n o f ' T h r e e 
C o r n e r e d M o o n ' 
Yourselves a n d g e t t h e ful lest e n -
t h r o u g h o u t t h e School nf Rii.d-
ness. 
T h e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l ^ a t - i S e ] 
m e e t i n g F r i d a y ^ ^ a v e ^ i t s s a n c -
t i o n t o ttoe^Vaxsity S h o w b e i n g 
|*poiisoireUJ3y t h e D r a m a t i c s S o c i - ( 
„ — r , , , ^ , — . V W M Mv»*ukn?v U i XttbC I ^^£ l& TOSH. 
J c o m e r s w e r e forced t  s t a .  t r o u p e writh spec ia l ly d e s i g n e d 
I flwt«»i«» ^rfi^i- — ' m a n y Russ ian a n d D u t c h c o s t u m e s , 
«•" rt'  in terpre ta t ive d a n c i n  
act . T h e D u t c h d a n c e , in w h i c h 
the troupe wore w o o d e n s h o e s , 
a n d s m o k e d o ld f a s h i o n e d p i p e s 
w a s espec ia l ly express ive . A t i n -
tervals , t w o c l o w n s a m u s e d t h e 
f f o r m , , the^bpxers w e n t i n t o a c -
t i o n - w f t h Weiss of 'SS w i n n i n g 
on; 
p l a r t h a t h a s been se l ec ted i s 
"The Three-Cornered, Moon", b y 
over Dechter . Orojensky *39 at 
155 pounds topped Lefarer, a n d 
Clark a l so - of t h e f r e s h m e n . , tervaw, t o c i o s a s e  
™ l £ 0 ^ 2 f i c
a ^ o t h ^ ^ - ' 3 9 " " y - L s p e c t a t o r s w i t h t h e i r a n t i c s 
^ ^ T J i e «laggw^ *yfjt .^ngrtCKjE 
ca l ^victory over Wortz, ^S . 
G r e e n b e r g took: a lucky dec i s ion 
over Dol id •ag._when" af ter " * 
feefde^a^ --t i ie 
seem t o be t h e only p a i r w h o 
c a n s w i m o n wooden floors, a n d 
thryaghla&e,;-;gdg^iLBpf T h e y o r o q g h t g a l e s , of l a u g h t e r . 
^ J t e S ^ ^ ^ E ^ S S L J ^ ^ ^ ^ y * "sucker" to t h a a e 
, w e r e 
w w^, ^ « - | w e i i w r i t t e n a n d clearly p r e -
fjoyment o u t of; t h e ant i c s of our | s e n t e d . T h e various aspects of 
-^-otball t e a m . W e c a n t u r n -out f t h e ^ t x ^ 
m S S ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ / ^ - ^ ^ f a * t a c k e d : ^ y t h e F o r u m w i t h . e « . . . i a e spec tac l e s w n i c h b r o u g h t 
'yr^^'ZZTZ. f fS5- 2 . n ' v e n g e a n c e . I n t h e issue t h e ?_ - _ _ ^ . . ^ ^ ^ . i ^ i m , H e won on a foul t h a t w a s t h e crowd to i t s feet were t h e i l -
^ ^ S ? ' ™ part icular ir-^.. qu irements for the O. P. A. e x - i f ^ f f ^ e . ^ ^ c o m m i t - ( c a l l e d a g a i n s t DolW. l u m i n a t e d c lub s w i n g i n g act, a n d 
^ s t a n c e e v e n ^ oproariousiy. B u t f a 2 n s ; a ^ r a c t i c a : p r o b l e m t a k e n ^
e e » ^ e d a t e f0T ^ e councU's m a c lose ly contes ted b r a w l j t h e t f g e r l eap ing t h r o u g h a f l a m -
'ce? %~5' 1? - o r S e - i^a« . o o t o a ^ f P O n i t h e November, 1934 e x a m , j a n n u a l affair. Tickets wi l l g o Miigteln of 3 8 w a s g r v e r r t h e n o d I n g noreshoe w h i c h w a s p o s t e d 
^ r ^ J i r i « a T ^ Z ^ ^ ^ I f D
1 ^ u " i and so lved by Mr. Irydng^X Chay-^ o n - s a l e t o d ^ y m ^ ^ T h e o v e r Ed. Rosenberg also of '38.fx>ver a g y m itat8& W i t h Qie 
^ a n d l o S e ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^n£7 ^ ° f t h e A c c 0 ? " ^ ^ Depar t - ^ jr i ce - s e t h y *he^ e o n m n t t e e h a s : ^ ' a » « * « « * • ' . « » « » Kdv * r u w - g y m J n ^ c o ^ m l e j e ^ a r k n e a s ^ a a V -toSLJa2^^^**SSv^^--:v-^tmeat-' a n d t h e e i ^ r e Audi t ing T ^ . f l ^ , . ^ ^ ~ s i g h t w a s created . 
S S ^ f 3 ? ^ t b ^ ^ m e ^ f ^ T ^ e o ^ of Accounts s e c i i i o n a f ^ S J * ^ , a t _ ^ ^ 4 > e r - c o u p t e r ^ h ^ Ueeding nose> b u t b e c a u s e W h i I e performing toe d u b 
*P2!i~Z?^^ were a l l ! T h e d e s t i n a t i o n of the cru i se .has f of a n exce l l ent per formance w a s j s w i n g i n g act, t h e m e n were s u r -
j m r ~ o r t h e C i t y wollege s t u - . p r e s e n t e c f ^ t a e o n e - r n n v *nrt*, *o «-.* . , . - - - t n e ^^^ o v e r ^ ^ . j ^ ^ ^ _w„ -
m t f r o m m o r e serion*: f.Hrt«*»̂ +«- ^ 
z->7. — ^ **̂ . / ^ a w n aec ided upon. I chose** ^ c victor over l eaden- i rounded -by f lames from t h e 
*r^ « r r ^ « v " « 7 ^ £ £ * £ T
, J O u t s t a n d i n g in the F o r u m was A c o m m u n i c a t i o n h a s been h e i m - •„ , w ^ . ' ^^T
1 1 1 1? J * » r - w n e n « » j j » t r o m 
, are greatly m i s taken . B e - mt^rv iew bv Harrv qmoiikoff < • * * • ^ . " « • « " " « " ^ " m wrest l ing, Ely MJntz se t a their c lubs fell upon it. T h e m e n 
y o u n g , w e will p lay . Be ing a ^ n ^
r 2 S l r S c ^ c r e T D ^ a n l
5 6 1 3 * *° ^ ^ M O O r e " ^ h i m f a s t p a c e a s h e p inned W. Hoch^i l eaped above a n d through t h e 
s -awake g r o u p s h a r i n g in £ f ^Columbia S c h o o l ^ o f ' B u s i - i
 F n e t h e r a n ^ ac t ion h a s been ner i n 2:55. Mintz is prospec t ive , n a m i n g h o r e s h b e 4 h a t w a s p o s t -
»ral t h e s a m e soc io -economic n e s s I t a k e n on t h e charter r e c o m m e n - vars i ty materia l . In t h e h e a v y - j e d on t h e horse , s o m e t i m e s 
g r o u n d , w e a r e bound tn • - exrylmned ^ h e ^ a t i o n s - T h e charter c o m m i t - w e i g h t divis ion O o r d o n , P m : m . f e g * a & * ^ ^ 
i ^ r . M c o r e a w n o expla ined v h e ^ ^y^*^ ti.« ^ frocked t h e school and also W. t h e crowd -a real thrill. Later >erations o f the a c c o u n t i n g ! t e e originaHy submi t t ed i t s ' e - S n e f t 2 n a n fcft ^ ir> K ? w ; « • . « . * . -id a u d i t i n g laboratories of C o - ; port "to thp fa/»«i*« - j 
Jkground, 
l ink, a n d t h i n k in t h e ' s a m e d i -
lumbia, expressed the biue***ht* ? ^ ^ to t h e f a c u l t y =oniniittee on j S ? K a n t C p i c h i r n ~ * 3 ;57. {
f t h e y took"turnVTt Z""' ^^T 
s t u d e n t s s ^ . T i i ^ ^ ^ / A . : ^ ^ , s t u d e n t re lat ion* ^ , . . . ( ^ ^ musica l batt les were w o n U . ! y « r ? l t U ' D S a ^ t a p i n g over 
r a w courage w h i c h i s , 
o n t h e gridiron by par-J 
f̂r 
s h o w n 
+irt~,*+l~ —r . ***"-""c ° y par-1 *««iDia, expressed the belip* *h«* 
* h e " P o V r ^ L f j ^ " ^ P « J 2 : J j ^ S ^ l d ; b l s e 8 r e e a t e < » ' r o m , ; c o m m i t t e e was to have torw^a-
n ^ « « « _ ^ . . , . ^ m c o « T h e c lass of »36 h a s se lected 
TAX? "t & -fnm. i i . . . - I 
« s t r a t i o M to the' p e o ^ l e T f I necUon'wVth"other"courts" S " '
 T h e C l 3 S S a t " « ^ " > City of N e w 
of^our 
„ *VJ „ , £ u r n s l l e a P ™ B  
U t t e r ^by x o c k p u r a -36, Taublieb S o t t o ^ ^ o were, pi j . t f 
U.-SS), K a n e X ^ ^ S c ^ a t S ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ : - - , 
1 * n e - e v e n i n j r w a s a comple te 
s u c c e s s a n d terminated w i t h 
d a n c i n g o n t h e gym floor. T h e 
i n t h e respect ive weights of 126 
135, 155 and 165 ' 
r 
ecbriomlcs s t u d e n t should be u p - .? 
on the f u n d a m e n t a l re la t ion- A mot ion 
ships r a t h e r t h a n upon rules of mer:d!ln 
procedure. H e - - - ' - - - -
^ a c passec corr.-
Footbal l for Appearance - .» 
B y a l l m e a n s let ̂  fa:: : ^ e - procedure. e upheld ihe ru^e s t u d e n t B i g h t s Committee . * 
d t n e m o v e 50 maice zne COL- J requiring a f ter January 1, 1938, f 
e of t h e Ci ty of New York a* a four y e a r col lege or school o f f . , . A . 
jtball power . By all m e a n s j a c c o u n t a n c y educat ion p lus one j A * w o r i t y o n A c c o u n t i n g 
u s a id i n s h o w i n g t h e people year of exper ience , dec lar ing j W i l l D i s c u s * P r o b l e m s 
t h e City t h a t we are in every t h a t t h e C. P. A. e x a m mortal i ty • - * ** 
pect , a n o r m a l group of! rate would be lowered a n d ac -
oungsters . B u t le t u s no t be f c o u n t a n c y p laced upon a more 
Tried a w a y on a cloud of vi- j professional basis. w . **^«****«ic^a 
parlous i s sues . - . 1 ' ̂  contes t w a s a n n o u n c e d in of t h e Amer ican Ins t i tu te of Ac-
A w i n n i n g footbal l t e a m at City t i l i s issue, t h e author of the best counts , will speak before the Ac -
>llege c a n p r e s e n t the City Coi- article of 1200 words or less on c o u n t a n c y Soicety a t its m e e t i n g 
?e s t u d e n t to t h e public as a any p h a s e of a c c o u n t a n c y s u b - J M a v 9 nn »ar^~* — 
r m a l boy, a n d n o t t h e wild mi t t ed before May 9 receiving 
ed "red".pictured by Will iam the Accountant ' s Handbook, 
•andolph H e a r s t and people of After p r e s e n t i n g three fairly 
''& ilk. T h e n p e r h a p s t h e y will good jokes, in one of w h i c h a. ___.__„ « ^ « «*«u is a 
ie t h a t t h e City College s t u - l e f t - h a n d e d a c c o u n t a n t credits"a f requent contr ibutor to account^ 
yent a n d w h a t h e t h i n k s is real - debit , the staff o f the Forum ing publ i ca t ions . Mr. P e l e n b e t is 
, the fruit of the social insur- e m b a r k s o n a s o m e w h a t succes s - a l so a member* of t h e Boards of 
^tee t h e y h a v e been p a y i n g all ful venture of compos ing a very Directors of the N e w York a n d 
\hese years in m a i n t a i n i n g a free "punny" Joke, t i t led "In B r a n c h N e w Jersey So icet ies of Certified 
*. ''ege. _J Account ing ." Publ ic Accountant* . 
V* i c i e n t a n c e s c 
A f ence -o f f w a s c o n d u c t e d b e j ^ ^ t ^ ^ J ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ - - - - ^ 
seen R o s e m a n a n d Groisser i o T ^ ^ ^ * * * ™ * . ^ ^ w e l l ^ __- c~*« v̂ rjt vi i»er co j e x e c u t e d a n d brought t h e a u d i -
| d e t e r m i n e the winner of the s a - } e n c e c h e e r i n g and applaud ing 
{bre m a t c h e s . Rosemar. trJtimph- w h e n i t was f inished. I t was a 
i n g hy a score of 5-2. g a l a e v e n i n g topped by a bril-
l i a n t p e r f o r m a n c e b** bri l l iant 
performers . 
n g by a score , _. 
The winners will receive n u m -
i erals . 
v, «a* i / i B c u s s r T o h i e m 
a t M e e t i n g o n M a y 2 
Mr. Maurice E. Pelenbet , cha ir -
m a n of the Board of Examiners 
of t h e Amer ican Ins t i tu te of Ac-
counts , will speak before the Ac -
c o u n t a n c y Soicety a t its m e e t i n g 
May 2 on "What t h e Account ing 
Profess ion D e m a n d s of i t s M e m -
bers." 
T h e speaker is well known in 
in one of w h i c h a * the A c c o u n t i n g field and is â  
* K ^ t r v .; ^jpcsignxiy 
*sa»,. **fcr»ri mi n a t i o n aga ins t Negroes . 
City's best bets a r * . 
•MMM 
' • " * • 
—.—.' . - . > . . .»• S^«ltW§3*r-^ 
Monday, April 1*, 
':. £ : 
* » • . • : • r •. 
- • • • ' ? 
• - »=f 
Î p:'" '•' ~ 
•";.^T . 
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Tfee Anti>War Strike 
A 
t le ipat ing i n t h e 
a n d ( * r c h t m d m l o t i t i s s tood i n t h e r a i n t o 
voice the i r p ro tes t to w a r i s considered com 
lively imJjiiporutgl. 
^gaSjH**"gyragoser Universi ty, the "Sew Tork 
Son, ca r ry iag a n Associated Press repor t , t h o u g h t 
tt^more i m p o r t a n t t h a t one s t u d e n t fell asleep 
'. t h a n t h a t ooe thousand 
a in a Tocif erous deroonst ra t ion of t h e i r s e n t ! -
ass^f mefits on t h e subject . ; 
—No- paper saw -Rt to present to t he public a I 
ciear cu t s t a t e m e n t of t h e purpose of the str ikers-
A r t h u r Br ishrane labels t h e s t r ike a youthful 
inconsistency, a n d t h e World Telegram u n d e r a 
UL over_tfce country , s t uden t s gave force a n d j s e n s a t i o n a l aeare h e a d a b o u t two women s t r ikers 
direct ion to t h e i r j an t i -war feeling by p a r - 1 wbo W e « _ b e « t e t r b y police i n California, does its 
last Friday. betf; t o s t a m p t h e s t r i k e as^an u n i m p o r t a n t boy-
f l A ^ A' • T u p f e M T 
?£6J: SST 
I 
never before been c o n - j i&h p r a n k 
c e r n e d eno i igJs^wi ib^any problem to s t a g e ^a4 5Pet i n s p i t e of th is s tudied "ang l ing" a n d 
^'1S&' 
dis tor t ion , a careful r e a d e r c a n n o t fail t o d i s -
ce rn t h e t r emendous e n t h u s i a s m a n d t r u e d e p t h 
of feeling which mot iva ted the; s t r ike a n d t b e 
strikers.v 
Our Social Calendar 
m i l i t a n t d e m o n s t r a t i o n , gave wholehear ted , 
sp lendid suppo r t t o tfcef str ike. 
F ro to t h e sen t imen t which was expressed i n 
oar own meeting in Madison Square P a r k ; a n d 
..=. f rom news flashes which h a r e h u m m e d over t h e 
wires from coas t t o coast, we g a t h e r t h a t ft is 
only t h e beginning 
—fcatrrfng^peace is one which c a n n o t be solved by 9% .. . _. . . ^777^ ^ t .. 
-. •»•..•»«» *-* .«•» . •« HA>. ; , - .n M... im««»c~«~> ?> -"*•
 t n e s tuden t s a t our College h a v e less "so-a s i n ^ e demonst ra t ion , * » * ^ . tapxestfyeK ^ ^ ^ 
"S^ ' -- ' --"—---•—-.-~-- :- i r—--— .̂ •:~ =;•=•---•;•—r--..r-- ~ ^ t f i e ^ m p d r t a j i c e of th is fac t m a y be debated, 
^They feel it, imperat ive to con tmue t h e p r o - nevertheless, t he re is doubtless some measure of 
- mulga i ioc of an t i -war sen t iment , a n d a r e d e - r t n r 2 i to i t 
t e r m m e d to ca r ry on t h e work which was given I _ . . . ^ - ^ ^ -*. •• • •. , ., . , 
•~»~,«»~,^,.o ^^ '*„- >«, *K* . •viv- ;- ** ^ therefore, with a g rea t dea l of pleasure 
t remendous impetus by t h e s t r ike . * •«»,,» ^ . «.*. t •, ^TL _» ,« .̂»_ « 
. . ^: ^ i J t *&»*
 w e scan t he social c a l e n d a r for t h e i m m e r 
a - a m show t h a t they a r e r ap id ly , ^ ^ r u t u r e a j ^ n o t e j ^ ^ a w e I X r o U n d e d p r o -





I n this 
losir 
stuce-r.:..- -..' 
Wfr -CT ;-i n n 
urers , Uis seekers for new fields for inves imeni , f 
ur count ry i n t h e pas t . a r e provided with a musical concert , a thea t r ica l 
>xpect t he a r m a m e n t m a n u f a c t - ? pe r formance a n d a boat- r ide 
j T*he first event on t a p is t h e p i ano concer t by 
w h o a r e pushed a n d c h u r n e d along by t h e ] Mischa Lsvifzki wh ich has* been arranged—n$ 
forces which domina te o u r society, to th row u p { t h e Concer t Bureau for t h e s t u d e n t s of t he Col-
the i r h a n d s a n d give xrp because some ISO&» s tu - f lege. Mr. Levi,t2ki is one of t h e world's greatest , 
den t s s t ruck aga ins t t h e w a r s which they br ing | i^ving_piam's ts^and i t is a real achievement fori " ^~ r-^ — — . .. . — : 
t h e Bureau to have secured h i s .services. P r o m C o m m e n d s A c t l O I l o f S t r i k e C o m m i t t 
c u r r e n t indicat ions, t h e reci ta l oh Sunday, April 
28 a t 8:a> p jn . , i n t h e College auditorium will 
be a s huge ..a success^ a s have^ been a l l -o f l ^ r ; 
on. Th i s does no t mean of- cotu'iae ~ t h a t t he 
s t r ike was in effective. T h e warmake r s will no t 
be so h a s t y about p lunging u s in to a n o t h e r holo-
caur" ~"::9y h a v e been given t o unde r s t and 
t h a t lue? i ve a new and- .powerfur f c r a ^ o p x Xevitski 's conce r t s to t h e 
L-if-aat.;- <^3 M a y 11, t h e X)ramatic Society, capital izing 
Sfrifce 
o f S t n d e n t 
^ I n d o o r s ^ V o t e 
f.^ i^^ir-
Tnere"were IK> disorders i n t be Eas t , a n d only i on t h e experience i t obta ined f rom the produc-
a t t h e University of Chicago, a n d UCLA_in Cali- ? t ion of two one-ac t plays several weeks ago in »-0 - ^ ^jito- 0*_~hB ^<rfrry. 
m fine w i th t h e necessi ty! tor cont inued a n t i - i ^ ^ ? f e e •-Ga*^L™**rr!3^^ 
war -ac t ion we propose t h a ^ t h e S t u d ^ ^ Hights * ^ ^ « ^ . ^ "*& excel lent one, t n e prices a r e not < S ? ? ? J ^ * ! 7Lg*^tJ^ ^ T ^ t ^ . _ 
>eser: t D r o a c ^ £ - _ - r o * - . o . • «. - - - . . - - ^ S , . — - _..rrr''-'*--'-»'.• -•^~--s©B==iss«e---j«sdIed 'the "-"strflce c s = o n l y « -
'.&ez.. , 
members th i s week Zor possible pnbllcm-
Hon in t b e Jf«nr York Times . 
SAITL anvvsssTxnv, 
' '<•> •Jfat 
C o m m i t t e e b e C o n t i n u e d OH its prese—^ J*.^--**-. ^- ~^„~\ 7 :  — - . . _ _ , _ _ . _ . - ~ - - - s c n n = r r « e " ,ianciiec i e striJ  s  cmiy «^ 3 e n a y j^riedmar yoisteC out 
S ^ _ *r:'l j l XipJSSfiC^g^—V5S.-JJC2E. -2SC£1__C-- ^Z^-^fzS7---r&2fSC" '• ' r e i e s t Jionor o= ^he -iiSiviiS^:- sexobers . , ̂ ^ aidress" i o Commerce s tudents 
**rt ^rzai2ZZ.tioz^B lr Ir^0 ~c2ioo" _-~en en ^.*^ziw2r; -%£a;" 26, '^ie soc^a. seasor. a - .aac proved definitely -ttsat " * . ! . . " "" _ „". -•*"" " ' v * r „« . . ; « i^, ^ »«^*""""-
ce school wili reach i t s p e a k witfc_:aie annuai-iao^.••aaptggBd^-ayT-^3 Pu r toe rmore . we Juuns: t o a s i t ^©uic oe a jgpoc_ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W O T O ^ ^ ^ ^ j t m t - w ^ &e a u t a o 
(he str iking stadgnts . -^ -< ,,. „ r •• „vin «*i*i«v»c- *«,* ^ r , , r r , c «tudenT*CcimcII boat - r ide . Tickets nave n o t ye« 
^ t i ^ S ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ v S S f ^ ^ ' o ? ^ ^ E e o n ^ ^ b t t t from t h e d iT t i s s in r over-
^ b l ^ ^ ^ ; n e a r t i te " - ^ « ^ ^ s ? » wan- , t a k e m a n y days 
w a r pxnc»exn. ' c ' m a k e i t a sell-out —— .~^^—^=r-
I n th i s m a n n e r tne necessary , ea&£a&xe-naxi~~ T^i^~-"~ima*t~ ^TS *v,i ^ „ . « - ~-«oo ^«„^< . «—»^»wfcKi^-i=i--,vs*-wis^ii-;:''^^^'7^'X»^^^^^«--A^>,O These affairs plus the ixsua^ cxass dances , 
erarwhicli m u s t precede a n y unde r s t and ing c . -ne r - a „ _ _ - - . . - J ^ , . ^ - - -^»«„;^« ^^ «^».~-^-~ ^ 
- smoicers a n c .uncneons, provjae as complete a 
strike "«««_[ tern&£ , CiSr, .CoCe«e i i d a - J - t r a e 
-pgrtlctaAr- group : 'sp^*, a n i £ -s-mmgaess tc zta.n£ be i 
e s 3 , r e 3 S i o 2 : ^ . ^ I B B T Se t jc ; aatf otrr SewJers. T b e o 
;xu^9orxed tbe eleoex: n w ! tbe 
I c patrtleulsx ~ refer t o tHe good seose i squad . in sotk. fine «tyle tb*t J t b o ^ ^ K 
of the cojnmittee ^JxnmstttXtg. J2»c „qae«—j-Jt— * « s -alput" ^am*'" 'Tor"iienny'"^o"''reflfe 
"iibc.'"'o;' wbetber or not t c r e m s i t hadoors '" his st&temect. /. 
strikers as z Tboie . Tbe deci- Bat City i a r faller. ^OTBX.. And bit 
forces mot iva t ing 
pushed. 
;or war. ^ a ^ J?2SV jse accom-
sior. of i i e overarbelmlng majority t c go ; Tore the s trength oT tiie n&axe of WI> 
ou^ iiKc toe rair. and lioid the m e e t i n g ; ii&xc TUmdolpfc Hesrst . of A£X pcopl/ 
„ . „ „ - . T4. - - . __ - str scneduied. adequately reflected t h e ; William ^Randolph Hearst , jrabliaber. •dl» 
p o n t a r scnoo*. I t is for us j t o w » marce t nem ••. aentimen: 
f inancial a s well as social successes. 
socia. scnecuie a s car. oe found in a n y m e t r o -
- the p a r t i d p a i i n g strikers, j or, and lover, l eads our o v s Frederick J, 
i and ^noved that the s t a d e s t body was | Robinson i n the Jftw Vork Post's cont 
- ^-c 
ZJkCOST unanimously, newspapers and press 
serv ices ca r r i ed insidiously distorted stories 
on t h e s tuden t s t r ike. Each^ p a p e r indulged ..in 
?ts &wn Jorm of d^s tor t ion--each dis tor ted dif-
ferent fac ts . Reading th2 var ious accounts whicl. 
appeared in t h e metropoi i tar . dailies, one would 
ha rd ly believe t h a t they were covering t h e s a m s 
stories 
art, and was not j for th i s efty* "j>rfaje bore?' 
OntheJlir 
irTY CGLUBGE on t h e a i r ! A very effective 
m e a n s of reaching an audience ordinari ly 
hos t i le or indifferent t c activity of college s t u -
den t s . Recognizing the rad io a s a n i m p o r t a n t 
e 
act ing &z it wanted 
misled into a Spar tan display by those ' ' We can take Prince Mdlrsni , we 
In charge. ^ even s t a n c W r h o l a t Miraenloas 
Vaors trajy , f-rtval presidential - bore, b a t hearen 
A S T C D E y r "^rso S T S W C S . .' heavens: sever , 3TEV3CR Will iam R*nOolp; 
Hearst. 
Ibsen T h e a t e r . J ^ L ̂ ^ " ^ J ^ * ^ " * " 0 ! J * 
tne . ac t that D r . Robinson a t o n e tint* 
enjoyed * clear lead i n t h e r a o s ^ J B t o ^ 
-iJastL_-_2ike-•-»•-• g o o d m a n y C t t y " t e a m s , h e 
To the Editor ; 
— i f c S - i ^ — : 
S " " * ^ 
T h e pompous , t h e venerable New Ydrkr-Tanes < *°^ ^jouege over o a u o n wx-xi i n a s va lue—; stuovents interested in seeing an excenent.11»*«c fourth place, 
led all t h e res t in t h e " a n g l i n g " of the s t r ike fpub l ic i ty value. After all, news ot the college as thought-provoking pi*y at ncmina: prices,] The got . , .co&e*:tmm&-ima 
story. Bold d e a d l i n e s ^carried t he m e s s a g e ^ h a t [ « a p p e a r s ^ daily p a p e r s i s u s « a ^ wia ^ _ b e ,«*-, 
- J a * t y • ' M B B W I W -JWrtiM^s*^ J3^r»Cfc t w ^ a j i ^ W J C T J o n y j i t ^ . - recesuy i a r a presentat ion of "The -onger Sgfat for City's h o n o r by use of 
- o f the s tory men t ions t h a t s ix ty thousand was ' °* t h c ^ ™ coiiege can presen t a t rue pnase i : - a , OS£ ~f i i e ^5Z ^ewnMX^ ~e~^ .materia: ^ u . h»t « suai e»c 
only t he incomplete r e tu rn , a n d t h a t t he n u m b e r °^ fcixe »ooc work being done. - ^ : jrs-?. ^=i r car iruthf-^r:- ss r Tphoit c:tr= ionor. a ^ DOWN 
striking was Snal iy ascer ta ined ic oe one SIUJZ- The difference jrz publicity coverage ^ Talu- : i!r' '^T- - ^^ -i**^- HKAUST- i 
- d r« J a t * twenty-flve U . o » « n c . • a r t e - A s t o r , to ic by a terse head l ine leaves a s u ^ S S ^ ^ t L ^ . ^ - * ^ S S T ' - S S ^ . ' - ^ ^
 P S A r ' P R * ' i 
Other pape r s were no t so subt le in the i r a t - j h a s t i e r impression. Ti»e s ame s tory explained ce^*~t. z understand the company win ^u j . 
tempts ax, derision. T h e Sew York. Sun conten ted I empir ica l ly to t h e r ad io Ifetener in t h e com- >sooc a*?**? reg-xar:? on the-air 
i tself wi th bold unde r s t a t emen t s . Ten t h o u s a n d j tortnf bds borne, admi t s ot more lucid reasoning. 
i s t h e figure i t gi¥es for New York City. More Crhwn full support by all organiza t ions of t he 
re l iable es t imates p u t the n u m b e r a t th i r ty - four j School of Business, t he City College radio pro-
t housand . i g r a m m a y be car r ied over t o ' W O R . There, is a _ ^ ^ 
OJie New York Amer ican saw fit to wri te i ts j possibil i ty to be looked forward to. ~ "w'* ^ 
l ead o n t h e five h u n d r e d s t u d e n t s a t t h e Uni - j T H T TTCJCER urges t h e s t u d e n t body to cooper- — 
versity of Chicago who opposed the strike. Hoi*** witb^the Radio Board Commit tee which is r ° ""^ Z^U3T ° 
mention i s m a d e of t h e two thousand five h u e - < s h a p i n g fu ture p rograms . 
d r e d w h o suppor t ed i t , o r jot the t h o u s a n d s in t h e I ~^ -





Similarly t h e Hera ld Tr ibune p layed up t h e J T a x TZCKIX wishes t o announce t h a t due to 
ot the s t r ike by t h e ACuHlns Chowder i the impending S p r i n g vacat ion i t s n e x t issue will 
. • i— C l u | ) a t harvard. That two t h o u s - j n o t a p p e a r - u n t U May 6th. 
i 
The Ticker: 
Tr.e Inter-Club Council h a s been reor- i 
gjknlzed AZUL is a t pre j«nt actively un- ] 
dertakin? the t&zk of insur ing a m a x - ; 
:mum amount of cooperation betweefc the ; 
d u o s of the School of Business . I 
The active support of the council by 
i h e d u o s is urged. Oreater publicity of \ 
the various organizations iz. The Tiekar -
_, Tbe Ticker will pabi isb aU letters U 
receives from s t » 4 e » t s of toe Seheeff 
of Baaiaess, which are signed with the 
fall nasae of the sender . l o i t e r s •!!>•!< 
be left e i ther im the eSaee ef The 
Ticker, Boom 222 A, or i a The Tieker! 
kox i » the awitolHee e a the VriM*ft 
before pabJicatieau At the reaaaat-'-J 
the writtar, h i s a a a a e win be 
bls-fatrfttals pabHshed. 
«t> Utter What He Thinks the Truth and Every^Oiher Man Can Knack Him Dawn far li—Jahnsai~ 
